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Now that summer is here, the car show season is fully under way with something happening just 

about every weekend.  Last month, I was able to get to the North East Texas Mustang Clubs 

roundup show at Marshall Ford in Marshall Texas.   

  

I met up with the Daniels, the Hughes, the Ponders, Jeff Mitcham, and Kelly Mayo at the Texas 

welcome center on I 20 west at about 8:30to cruise to Marshall.  We started a great day talking and 

visiting with everyone at the welcome center waiting till 9am before leaving for Marshall.  It was 

sunny  with a slight breeze, but not quite hot yet.  Once 9:00 arrived, we headed out to Marshall.  

John Brewer called to say he was coming, but had to finish some errands first, so he would catch up 

with us in Marshall at the dealer. 

  

We arrived at the Dealership about 9:30 to about 10 cars already there.  Once John Brewer got 

there, we ended up with 7 club cars in attendance.  Around lunch time, we were able to get a count 

of 35 registered vehicles, and a total of over 50 cars with unregistered, or visiting mustangs making 

up the difference.  At one point, a group of 10 late model mustangs came out and hung out with us 

for a while, but then left for another show they were on their way to.  We also ran into a couple 

from the Shreveport Bossier area at the welcome center who were wanting to join our club, but 

thought we were going to the Bear Creek Smokehouse show.  They went ahead on and cruised with 

us to the Dealer, but then went on to Bear Creek since they had pre registered.  Hopefully, we will 

see them at a club meeting soon.  

  

All in all there were a lot of great cars to see, even some Ford products other than Mustangs.  There 

was a Lincoln LSC there, along with a Falcon, a Shelby Cobra 427, and a Fairlane.  Most days, the 

only time I can get a chance to clean on my car is during car shows, and so at this show I was able 

to do a lot of cleaning on the convertible.  It payed off in spades, as not only myself, but all of our 

club members managed to walk away with an award in each of their classes.   

  

After the show, since it was the second Saturday, the plan was to head over to downtown Marshall 

for the downtown Cruise in that happens the 2nd Saturday of every month.  Unfortunately, it had 

gotten so hot, that our group at least, decided to go a head and head back home.  Since we took I 20 

to get to Marshall, I decided to take the back roads, US 80 back to Shreveport.  I rode on US 80 all 

the way to Pines Road in Shreveport, enjoying the scenery as well as the pockets of cool shady air 

along the way.  Yes it can be hot in a convertible with the sun shining down on you as you drive, but 

as soon as you hit a shady stretch of road, you can feel the temperature drop 10 degrees which is a 

refreshing change.  

  

I think everyone had a great time as always, visiting with our friends in Texas, cleaning on cars and 

taking in other show participants vehicles.  This show was especially a surprise for our newest 

members as they walked away with awards.  Congratulations to everyone who came out to Marshall 

and won an award in their class. 

 
Thomas Monahan 

President, 

RRCMC 

  



From Tom Hughes 

Hello Mustang family.   We had a great time at the 
Marshal mustang show. Seven stangs from our club 
cruised from the welcome center. All seven cars won 
awards. There was a lot of cars that showed up from all 
around. We met up with friends from Longview and 
Texarkana. Even though it was hot we all had a good time. 
Looking foreward to Bear Creek the 25th. Always great 
food there.  

 

Keep the sunny side up !  

Tom 

 



From Rusty  
   Hi-Ho neighbors!!  The month of June has flown by. We've been 

camping in this wonderful warm weather but the a/c's been doing it's 

job! We even played Camp Host at one state park for a week. 

Volunteer and put in "X" hours a week, the full hook-up site is free 

to use. Wonderful experience to have and you get to meet some very 

interesting people. 

        Just an FYI, the board is working on some exciting new4s ( if 

everything pans out correctly). Will keep you updated. 

         We'd like to wish everyone a happy and safe 4th of July. 

 

   

Hope to see ya' out and about!! 

 Keep The Ponies on the Road 

Rusty 

 



Kelly’s Blog 
I just want to start off by saying congratulations to the 
ones that placed in the marshell Ford show and shine. We 
had a good time at the show on june 11th. We had 7 cars 
that met up at the Texas welcome center and cruised. 
June 25 some of us met up at the texas welcome center 
again to cruise to bear creek smoke house for lunch and 
enjoyed good food. July 2nd after our meeting we are 
going to cruise out to ming garden for dinner at 7. Kelly 

Kelly Mayo 

Activities Director 



Happy Birthday from your friends at the 
Red River Classic Mustang Club  

Federico Arends III 
Lane Butler 

Marvin Graves 
Johnathan King 

Chris Ponder 
Billy Taylor 

Renee White 
Julia McCarl 



MCA 2022 National Shows 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

July 29, 2022 - July 31, 2022 
Nickel City Mustang Roundup – MCA National Show 

WNY Shelby and Mustang Club 
Amherst, NY  

******* 
September 2, 2022 - September 4, 2022 

Ponies in the Plaza Evans, GA Grand National MCA Show 
Central Savannah River Area Mustang and Ford Club 

Evans, GA  
 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmnvelHaEFSwN4-yjRQCa5tNgwXneLOJrTNEZplR-l79icQy6DsZYDWL0pFaJjW1gutAkggvu_qYNLeky1u9ie3_OLsi3ruF_QxnAu4OsAqwGS0HNbMmMstY8gCwb25lQP2Ass9HtflWA=&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
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Vice President 
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Secretary  
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Member at Large  

John Daniels 

danieljw52@yahoo.com  

 

Member at Large Tom 

Hughes taccent98@aol.com  

 

MCA Regional Director 

Tina Ponder 

tponder1122@gmail.com  

 

 MCA National Director 

Donna Arends 

mustngblue@aol.com 318-

746-1823 

Red River Classic 

Mustang Club  

P.O. Box 37724 

Shreveport, LA 71133  

 

Visit us at 
www.redriverclassicmustangclub.c

om  

and like us on 

Facebook 

For a membership or sponsor 

application please visit our 

website 
www.redriverclassicmustang.com 

  

July 2:  RRCMC Monthly Meeting 
July 19:  RRCMC Board Meeting @ Shanes 

mailto:jkb723@att.net
http://www.redriverclassicmustang.com/

